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to pay fees as high as those antici-
pated. When you are notified that the 
actual or estimated fees exceed $100.00, 
your FOIA request will not be consid-
ered received by FHFA until you agree 
to pay the anticipated total fee. 

(e) Advance Payment of Fees. FHFA 
may request that you pay estimated 
fees or a deposit in advance of respond-
ing to your request. If FHFA requests 
advance payment or a deposit, your re-
quest will not be considered received 
by FHFA until the advance payment or 
deposit is received. FHFA will request 
advance payment or a deposit only if— 

(1) The fees are likely to exceed 
$500.00. If it appears that the fees will 
exceed $500.00, FHFA will notify you of 
the likely cost and obtain satisfactory 
assurance of full payment if you have a 
history of prompt payment of FOIA 
fees to FHFA. If you do not have a his-
tory of payment, or if the estimate of 
fees exceeds $1,000.00, FHFA may re-
quire an advance payment of fees in an 
amount up to the full estimated charge 
that will be incurred; or 

(2) You previously failed to pay a fee 
to FHFA in a timely fashion, i.e., with-
in 30 calendar days of the date of a bill-
ing. FHFA may require you to make 
advance payment of the full amount of 
the fees anticipated before processing a 
new request or finishing processing of a 
pending request. If you have an out-
standing balance due from a prior re-
quest, FHFA may require you to pay 
the full amount owed plus any applica-
ble interest, as provided in paragraph 
(f) of this section, or demonstrate that 
the fee owed has been paid, as well as 
payment of the full amount of antici-
pated fees before processing your re-
quest. 

(f) Interest. FHFA may charge you in-
terest on an unpaid bill starting on the 
31st calendar day following the day on 
which the bill was sent. Once a fee pay-
ment has been received by FHFA, even 
if not processed, FHFA will stay the 
accrual of interest. Interest charges 
shall be assessed at the rate prescribed 
by 31 U.S.C. 3717 and shall accrue from 
the date of the billing. 

(g) FHFA Assistance To Reduce Costs. 
If FHFA notifies you of estimated fees 
exceeding $100.00 or requests advance 
payment or a deposit, you will have an 
opportunity to consult with FHFA 

staff to modify or reformulate your re-
quest to meet your needs at a lower 
cost. 

§ 1202.12 Is there anything else I need 
to know about FOIA procedures? 

These FOIA regulations in this part 
do not and shall not be construed to 
create any right or to entitle any per-
son, as of right, to any service or to the 
disclosure of any record to which such 
person is not entitled under FOIA. This 
part only provides procedures for re-
questing records under FOIA. 

PART 1204—PRIVACY ACT 
IMPLEMENTATION 

Sec. 
1204.1 Why did FHFA issue this part? 
1204.2 What do the terms in this part mean? 
1204.3 How do I make a Privacy Act re-

quest? 
1204.4 How will FHFA respond to my Pri-

vacy Act request? 
1204.5 What if I am dissatisfied with the 

FHFA response to my Privacy Act re-
quest? 

1204.6 What does it cost to get records under 
the Privacy Act? 

1204.7 Are there any exemptions from the 
Privacy Act? 

1204.8 How are records secured? 
1204.9 Does FHFA collect and use Social Se-

curity numbers? 
1204.10 What are FHFA employee respon-

sibilities under the Privacy Act? 

AUTHORITY: 5 U.S.C. 552a. 

SOURCE: 74 FR 33908, July 14, 2009, unless 
otherwise noted. 

§ 1204.1 Why did FHFA issue this part? 
FHFA issued this part to: 
(a) Implement the Privacy Act of 

1974, 5 U.S.C. 552a, as amended (Privacy 
Act), a Federal law that helps protect 
private information about individuals 
that Federal agencies collect or main-
tain. You should read this part to-
gether with the Privacy Act, which 
provides additional information about 
records maintained on individuals; 

(b) Establish rules that apply to all 
FHFA maintained systems of records 
retrieved by an individual’s name or 
other personal identifier; 

(c) Describe procedures through 
which you may request access to 
records, request amendment or correc-
tion of those records, and request an 
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accounting of disclosures of those 
records by FHFA; 

(d) Inform you, that when it is appro-
priate to do so, FHFA automatically 
processes a Privacy Act request for ac-
cess to records under both the Privacy 
Act and the FOIA, following the rules 
contained in this part and part 1202 of 
this subchapter so you will receive the 
maximum amount of information 
available to you by law; and 

(e) Notify you that this regulation 
does not entitle you to any service or 
to the disclosure of any record to 
which you are not entitled under the 
Privacy Act. It also does not, and may 
not be relied upon to create any sub-
stantive or procedural right or benefit 
enforceable against FHFA. 

§ 1204.2 What do the terms in this part 
mean? 

The following definitions apply to 
the terms used in this part— 

Access means making a record avail-
able to a subject individual. 

Amendment means any correction of, 
addition to, or deletion from a record. 

Court means any entity conducting a 
legal proceeding. 

FHFA means the Federal Housing Fi-
nance Agency. 

FHFB means the Federal Housing Fi-
nance Board. 

FOIA means the Freedom of Informa-
tion Act, as amended (5 U.S.C. 552). 

Individual means a natural person 
who is either a citizen ofhe United 
States of America or an alien lawfully 
admitted for permanent residence. 

Maintain includes collect, use, dis-
seminate, or control. 

OFHEO means the Office of Federal 
Housing Enterprise Oversight. 

Privacy Act means the Privacy Act of 
1974, as amended (5 U.S.C. 552a). 

Privacy Act Appeals Officer means the 
FHFA employee who has been dele-
gated the authority to determine Pri-
vacy Act appeals. 

Privacy Act Officer means the FHFA 
employee who has primary responsi-
bility for privacy and data protection 
policy and is authorized to determine 
Privacy Act requests. 

Record means any item, collection, or 
grouping of information about an indi-
vidual that FHFA maintains within a 
system of records, including, but not 

limited to, the individual’s name, an 
identifying number, symbol, or other 
identifying particular assigned to the 
individual, such as a finger or voice 
print or photograph. 

Routine use means the purposes for 
which records and information con-
tained in a system of records may be 
disclosed by FHFA without the consent 
of the subject of the record. Routine 
uses for records are identified in each 
System of Records Notice. Routine use 
does not include disclosure that sub-
section (b) of the Privacy Act (5 U.S.C. 
552a(b)) otherwise permits. 

Senior Agency Official for Privacy 
means the FHFA employee delegated 
the authority and responsibility to 
oversee and supervise the FHFA pri-
vacy program and implementation of 
the Privacy Act. 

System of records means a group of 
records FHFA maintains or controls 
from which information is retrieved by 
the name of an individual or by some 
identifying number, symbol, or other 
identifying particular assigned to the 
individual. Single records or groups of 
records that are not retrieved by a per-
sonal identifier are not part of a sys-
tem of records. 

§ 1204.3 How do I make a Privacy Act 
request? 

(a) What is a valid request? In general, 
a Privacy Act request can be made on 
your own behalf for records or informa-
tion about you. You can make a Pri-
vacy Act request on behalf of another 
individual as the parent or guardian of 
a minor or as the guardian of someone 
determined by a court to be incom-
petent. You also may request access to 
another individual’s record or informa-
tion if you have that individual’s writ-
ten consent, unless other conditions of 
disclosure apply (5 U.S.C. 552a(b)(1) 
through (12)). 

(b) How and where do I make a request? 
Your request must be in writing. You 
may appear in person to submit your 
written request to the Privacy Act Of-
ficer, or send your written request to 
the Privacy Act Officer by electronic 
mail, regular mail, or fax. The elec-
tronic mail address is: 
privacy@fhfa.gov. The regular mail ad-
dress is: Privacy Act Officer, Federal 
Housing Finance Agency, 1625 Eye 
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